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TH K V K K KLY LEDGE K . Intelligence has" just been re

serenaded!Senator Merrimdn was

i For Our.Ledger.
Chapel Hill, June 24th, 78

I. PEACE INSTITUTE COM-

MENCEMENT, j s

Messrs. Editors .'It ought tQ be
a cause of especial1 thaiikfrijness. to us
of theLrisinj generation that there

:
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the uwijra JLvciiiXK oil
at BarLees Drug Store la said

to be. superior to any

I" h the jfaitef

Try it.

FUESII LES IONS AND CHANGES

At
1

llic Best 3 cent cigar In the State:,

BAibcc Drug Storr

y
" fot better can't he fbxtttd:

A ry pt'frc lased a Wire Yty Tttp at "
Kare-c'r-f &rpg Store f;tst Wecrfc, imd

tateu now ; that it caught ail the fttci

oil the premises in one tfciy and trf5ht
one. 50 eeuts eaeh j ' .

PRECSjfFpCXNS ettotitAijt cen.y

ceived that Davidson College, a
day or two since,conf erred the honor
ary degree of Lr. L. D. upon Pres.
.Battle. "Iloiror to .Whom honor is
due" has never been so well exempli-
fied before in our state,nftd no man can
say that Pres. Battle does not more'
than fully, deservelhis honor. A
dis4iygished Jawyer.an accurate and
economical financier, an exemplary f

chnsjian,. and the very otn ee from
wliich rhas issued almbst everv
euucauonai rciortn in otfr slate
of late years, he tan fairly peer with !

any who have ever received this dis-

tinction. We are strictly truthful
when we say that it is-- our belief
that no honor can be bestowed upon
jPies. Battle wnaniinously by the
people of pur State whk'h eowld in
any derrreo enhance hi? pjescnt po-
sition i: the hearts ofj the j eoplc.
When edtcatiou by its perpetuity in
ears 10 fywe; snail lAisa a monu f

menfcofhor tfitimph, let Vres. . IJat- -

tle's staftire stand' io the hiirhest
notch as the-constrta'ud- in chief who
has enabled our educational' armies
to.confjner.

.SUPOKN I)KATIIS.-xr)- r. U'nAn. thn
Coroner !Cf the e(.nnty of Orange, was

Calvin Murra) found dead at Coinp-ton- 's

null near Cedar. ''Grove: It ap-

peared iic evidence, that the deceased,
who waW'a")u:tn considerably upwards. of
70. years of age, had carried a grist of
wheat to the mill with the assistance of

neighbor, who loft hhaat the mill door.
The mill is oil the side of the hill,, the
lower side much Ifiglver tluiu tho- - upper.
The access" to-- , the ni:lling room, is In
steps leading to a platform IV. un which is

door t the room' within. The
;

miller being out at the time.the door
was closed ; and wlii'le waiting, the old
mini aiV'ared to have fallen oil" to the
grund JiqIoW, and was fpuud Soon alter
with his iv.ck broken The vcrdLt was
in ticcordance v.itl the tacts, ,

The samj tUty in this-- l;vce Isabella
Callon, a respectable cwloreil Womai(.
while eating, tell from the table and
immediately expicd. ,

' ; ' .

A LiiiKU tf. ITr.AvA:iri).-TheTurha- m
.

Tobacco iia nt savs j I It addition to a
reward offered by ibo .citizens of Ch-ipe- l

Hill, we see fnwn the Li:tiKii that our
intownsman, Julian S. Carr, has' o He red

reward of Si 00 lhv tin; apprehe ision
aud eoovu-tit- of" tlr iiri- - r?lf civ
tered the resiih.ui-6,o- f .Airs., Ileudon. in
Cii-rjie- i Hill, on the night of the b"th
insr., and attempted ItMimrder tly.tt btdy.
This is but in fceepig with the ieuefal
chanicter of .Mr. Carr. " His ha:id is ever

rivpeirto the uced3 or those, in distress.
iiorn and reaied. in the Jown.. of Chapel

i ill, lie holds in fond remembrance tin?
home of his childhood, and i.e friends

his earlier life, "and he is ivei ready
to-resp- ond 'to any oil tln'j '"n-va- inako
upon hrin, Thejr.ood uaB! oj' Chael
jllilCdeinau'ls that, the otliiers of. that '

town' niake every tion to tresign'ate
the rascals wh h:rc ,boci Idtpkvdating
upoii the good people; ot that vicinity.

Seuknauk. To the Chapel 1 llill
String Uaud wc are under obligations
fur a serenade lastMomhry niglit.j' That .

the-musi- c was good no one wilt deny.
We have heard. music by some of the
best performers, but, we can truthfully ,

sa' that tluj music of this B ind efiuals.'
tlio lM. Tlu l;iti;l r'niuitiM'il of thf!
tblJowiniJ;gentlenn -- Jamos T; IMvis, j

yy r For the Ledger,
v SPIRITUALISM;

Jlessn. JZditon.-rAt- & 1-- 2. P-- m..
bunday. iMay 13 th., J 878, I visited a
spiritualistic church )n Philadelphia.
About two handled persons w4i e
pieseui. iiie eeniion,, wilicn was
plain ami prsetieal, and might' be re
peated in afny of ow evangelical
churches, was delivered by an elderly
lady;'- - Who- - displayed' soffile caltiire.

j At its close a Mr. Putin advanced from
the body of the church to the chancel,"

Mun 111,1 voiue,' enieriaiueu
lhf midiPii'nf 'vi'lttif rer ftTti'sirn brkR

. .... ,i : t 4 '

v iiiiuBiuiiuwHisjiBiwrj,
Xoivshall havthe Jpoetry for your
iie a i, pMiu. a ne liier.Ms in j'cpiy
to one addressed tp him just as I
war leavirtg Tn'.ladelphia;

My Dear Jiratkcrfl am lnlly
aware tfiat no .merjt belongs to me
individually in thej production, of the
effusion which l eiielosfi At.,' vom r.
quest, but were I W sav that I do
not feel-highl- y rrratified at the ...om.
plimeut vou have paid me as the
hnmhlo histv limp n't. in tbA. Unnda f
some able disembodied one, I wonld f

tbe false toHit ffwn seffJiood.
j A few explanatory rehrarks may
! not be out of place here. I recollect
after these' tines were given and I
passed from tinder the control ofthe
Suirit author severaf tiersnns ant.t " r - r
tiontd me in relatiou to them and
?UQ V linKypurseit asked t me ;it I

"G;y yhat 1 was saying;. 1 answered
tiuinmiiy tnai v aiuras soon m the

. , ... .'..v...l' ! 1 T 1u, v? - spuiveu, uui uui noi
know What next word was coming.
I have been un;der th"i3 control; on
manv occasions, and the sensation
while in that condition is, my brother,
indescribable, and the only way I
can convey any impression of it to
another is in this imperfeqt way, 1 1
XV 1 ' ..i. .il:. ? .1- - Ticei.peiieciiy conscious oi Oytng
myself and yet ' at; Hlw same i time
feel that I a-- stiiRQ leaie' else. In
short it appears to be ja dual . exist-
ence which you '

mayj scientifically
account for. '

J
"

v.

I wo'nld have checTfirrty complied
with the request in ydrfr kind letter
sooneiybut I!co4d , not get under
the influence of this particular spirit
again until Hast Saturday night, when
I was aroused from a sound sleep. I
seenied to-bea- r .a voice say, "yrite,
write,.' write';;0, amd passively, s".irren-derin- g

my being to the --control, I
received tf the .inclosed .Hues," which f
after reacting m my rvo-rra- at onaition-- ,

I was hot perfectly Oonvinced were
those I desired to send you;' but the
deacon of our little. i churcbJ assures

lection, it is the identical poenV re
.

cited on. that Sabbath day and it
affords me. m:tch pleasure to be able
to mail it to vou.. r ' ;

,

I have repeatedly' requested this
spirit to ijive me its nan, .and, al-

ways- without success But when
writing', 'on Saturday' night, it djd
append. "A. C- - W-'- -' to the poem;
but with my liinijled knowledge of
the poets, and of poetry, I.eannot
locate --the initials. You perhaps,
brother, may be able j to assist me.
Claiming no right of property in
their prod iiction for myself, I asked
the; (spirit controlling if it desifed
publication for ' those-- linesj. and it
emphatically answered, "Yes."- So
you will seey my dear; brother, al-thou- gJ

you- - asked my conseuf yvith
that object in view X. obtained jit
for you from the spirit author and
true owner pf it , ;T ;

If you see proper to publish, you
can state the eircmnstaJnces kinder
which the poem? was given r and use

ment, in and under the eontrol ot
4iA'C W.",whoever that may be.
One thiusr is certain-- , it has n"erer ap-

peared in print r ami it; will do aiiy
good I shall, be highly g.ratifieci !

I am yours. for truth, .

"

GAKKETT K CTJLIK.

mine th igxride in-- measured verse
'

to rai?Q V

A plain but lasting moimment of praise,
"& tliat cUsi.his:iushed Sci-eci- khowii

of ypre, ': a
departed beauty fo'resfore

The ;Tkn J;AL Aut by Criece and
admired,Home i

VVlien woman to imperial thrones as--
pired ;

. , j. :

Those s mighty Stafes were both to
ruin hurled, ; f

And lo ! their Aut survives to bless the
.. world. ;

4

Dit. BASON", Dentist, now, at the of--
hqe of sVi J. ll ognu, .sq.r

Is.i Pitiuipv .
; v ; -

"Be prompt to net r-- 'tis dangerous to
' ' -

.
(UH:iV, i

Since life awaits' the isfeue of a-xl-

"y V y"

' .a' ..
". y

'
A Good Tiiing. Parties ij'esiriiig to

reach Du rhaitit from Chapel Hill can be
supplied with a good hsetoii; by leay--
in.r all

.
orders at Barbee's Drug Stoye a

ill' advance. '.' ' ' y vv'
:

K E WAR D" ! !$300

pounded at allj hours of day or, night; at f ,

Barbee's Dxug S'tortV . J ! j
,

.

;5ATrKiAY, June 29, 1878.

- j2-A-
Hi foiitnicts"" for -- advertisements

5;10liUl be made with Jos. A. Hakhis,
liu-ine-

1 Manager. "Oilice on Fnmkliu
Street, opposite the Ftpre of J. Y. Carr,

i-- 1
, - :

.U wmiuunifations on business
!iTiiM le Addressed to-- Tho Weekly

Mails itf' flow as lollows :

.' For iMfrbffJ!, daily, Sunday excepted.
;!'a. 3i y

Kor Chatham comity, om--e a week
jsitiinla'V A. M. ' .

The otiVr ojiviu -- r delivery of mails

ril.vrKI OF THE 'OHOS.sy (Episco-
pal): fftTo.U. Cheshire, pastor.
Service at 1 1

. oji-loe- M,y, and.S
MM-l-

k-- 1 AL.'eaeh Sunday.
r,AFTVJT CHURCH : Rev. A. C.

Di.o4, pastor. Services every Suii-,;,- v

at W oVIoek, A. M and J

o:ltrti- - M.-Pimvi- meeting everv
Thursday night Jit Yltf.-k- . Sun-
day h y Sunday at o'clock.
A..M Vie A. F, Redd,spriuteu- -

, dent. ;$ - ,'

JMJKSIVVTEKIAX1- C1IUKCU , Rev.
M r.l 1 tolb or mgii J oiut, p roadies
fit II A" M and SJ I. M. every 4 ih
'Suii'day Prayer meting every, work
oil " i ;i . iiiiu at 8 o clock.
Sunday .chooi every Mmoay at
4YIrk.i- - A M. Dr.. A ll. -- Ledoux.

: MiiKrhdriidelit. r . I

iir:immsT ciu:i:cii
; Ibitman. pastor. Services: at ll

o'clock, A. M.; a'nd ! at 8 o'clock.
F." M.. each Suhdayexccpt the third..
rraj'er '"meeting every Wednesday
nigh M, S o'clock. Sunday school
every Sunday at J o'clock. A. 31.
ThaiW'i F. Norwood, su'printdenent.

LO CAL 3X VX"X' M l.t a . a

Fifty-tw- o Counties have reiresehta-titc- s

at the Normal School. ;
-- 1

I'he'-- first Toastiny' ears of the season
were hid by ' J Ho:i: several days u
av j --

. ; . 1

Hie bridge belo-- Prof. MangumV
iimU reiairiij. Ix.'t it be atlended to
at once. - : ,

Ju?t th tiling. Those cheap sjlk
Land kerchiefs at , Weaver's". Call and
get ime. ' I. i. .

As soon as we can get a conect list we
iiitemi t pubKU ftaunis t ;Norinalites,
jtoftice.s, &c.; . .

AV. J.JIoiU, Jv.; is tle authorized
, ; i i

agL'iit of. the Lk,1m;ku' lor this place du- -

iiu the Normal School. , ' r'
i i ' '

Let the lamps be trimmed and filled
withVd :u,id the Streets lighted updiN

ahcr the Xornvd S choo.. r . a

TTil (iuarlcrly Mt;tmg for Chape
LI I ill ..Station vrVIV be leM at Urangt
k'hurch , next Saturday atwi Sundav.
pv. U $. 11c ml reus P. E. J

31 r.i Isaac E. Kmerson, clerk at Kob
jr?ou it liarrl--s drug store, ks oik of tlu
aaost obliging yiing men in town. A";

no ur oi inc. nigni lui. win wuiingn
piLon civtom.rs. .. '

The colored people of tlws place will of
L'ioM a meeting next Titesdaj night to
take steps for a gj-an-

d rmioiv celebration
hf the Sabbath Sclols, The celebra-- i

Hon to take pkwe in Augt.
frof. Mattgum-- will preach i the'Melhi

xlWt Church at this place on Sur.day at
leven o'clock. Jn the same Church at

!

niUt llev. sM r. Ileitman will" preach a
krmon brig on the subject ot future

Let the vagnuit law be enfoiced ; lei
fill suspicious characters be watched.
and 'houeh the villains who eanie so
war kijliiig fi-?-. lIcTKloium;iy never be

kaught, itwillvbe the means of making
roperty and life secure. ; . '

Complaint has been made to this oflk-- e

ftlie hog wallow near" tire Well oppo
iteB:irbec'sIiiSte. City Fathers.

Mule we. believe you will do all. that
oircau for the good of the citizens of
lie Tillage, health 'demands . that some
Tsbc taken to abate tills iitfi.siince.'

Ai:M. UiuiKKX. Wluie IM VVihkim-'i- u by
ot this place, w;ls in Western Caro

1i:ulat,v(rk,alccHrse.riawiiv with him
"l bnike his'arm. He returned to this

VbitTud.T 5t. ll'is arnt is improv-!I,J- T-

Jin 1 wc hope will soon be entirely
'veil. . ;

- !

()ni8onfor leaves On Mn'ndar to at--
f--' I'n .hoiividl m which asseir- -

. Snlnhiir. Smiii'rs i..-- j 4 ra v- -
flr:itt-l..- . ,

county. ' v e wisn nun a
l,Caut time with his bretbreu of the of
Wiyaudksors ijoioriehv

, J8 Juries of ? the Normal' School
Jf w how to appreciate an v thing that is

Nei- - ' ""cucr twan tlie men. iience
three htflics names to one man's

"'l Olir ...i ... ...
enption books amwvg tne

Tillej'for ffrrc specimen

e'P11 ,,i3 11 ,arke orchanl and "ex- -
. picnry oi ueiicious lriuc.

tr,,i.
f UlaIei Hill, had a slight
iwraiysia the other' day. He

he is improving. ,

J. D, Davis; Dentist, I

W;:Teu lo the room over Earbee's !

in llaleighf on. Friday evening!
Kewbern N ut Shell N orth Caro- -

lina peaches are selling, in New York
for.$12.50 per crate of three-quarter- s

ot ' a bushel
In llaleigh wv Saturday Messrs

L. D. IStephenson, W. E. Itichardson,
II. C.Ohve awl E. ii Stjknips.! w ere
nominated by the JDemo rats for the
Legislature. :

A Wmance GleanerV-- A nefrrb bov
i .eighteen for nineteen - itino viu,

named lidUio'rers is-- tlie owner of
a four barrel pistol,-.Wednesda-y and last

night a little after; dark
he was induliriuir in the luxury ol
firing it off, when somehow or. other
Jie succeeded, in shooting himself in
the face jns--t below the loft eye. Ilis

1:: ... : '' iiHiuuittuH is tjuue critical.
Alamance Gleaner :-- A cories- -

pondeht from Randolph ells us that
one ot . his .rwiiiih'bors lost a hne hog,
weighing. aiDout two- - pounds,
and ( directed that . it should be
dragged off by hivmg a itpuie hitched
iq.iw, 1 nc mute. wa securely last- -

fined to the hog and then cpmnienced
to run away, and sucGttnied- - in i nn- -

"ihgfeight miles before hewas' stop- -

pea,, witn that two nuuurea .pounds
of dead hor K him all the while.

,

T Vehogwras well removed.
Mouroe Enaiiirer: Mr, W,

Went brought us last Wediiesdav
la-- hen's

. er which. he
.
had found.......i

sr ft ilw hmt bonsfv. ni. t).r.
plairtation- - tb?mrly e?oiigiBg. to
Eli Stewart, deceased. jThe prein-ise- s

now belong to Mr. Wm. S. Stew
art, who says that it has been forty- -

one years since tne liqtwe was j built.
and that when it was being built is the
only time that the egg jcould have
been put where it Was - found. Tlie
egg is then, beyond anyjquestiou of
doubt, iorty-oi- e years o

GrmivJUs- - Eree Iinee : --L usi week
we1. mentioned the fact fyol lector Ike
Young was after Gol. Shaifer, Regis- -

ter'm tfauttrnptcy, with
and efideaioring toi oust him. from
office.' We see byUhejlate Raleigh
papers that Judge Brooks,-alte- r hear-
ing the evideuce, has refused to grant
the petition of Col. 1 lro:ung, so the
official head of Shaffer will remain
in its place for scnue time ye't.i

On Monday lasf iit the Federal
Court, Shaffer tendered his, resigfna-tio- n

as U. S. ; ommissjoner j which
was accepted, by the Court.

Raleigh; Observer r friend
wrrtcs us 1 1 -- 1 h
man u fact u rili g establishment jef W..
T. Blackwell & Co., w ith'm twenty-fo- ur

hours after the adjournment of
Congress, uenleied' on their order
book oi-de-

r to tht? amount of ninety
three thosisainil live hmidred nnid;

twenty live pounds (lKJ.52o of their
celebrated Ihvll Brand of "genuine
Durham Smoking Tobacco1': This
is a ) reftty go ml d ay s Work. It
"would be a good .thing for the coun- -

try if Congress Would not meet
again h) a quarter of cqnturyl

.Elizabeth City Economist : On
Wednesday about 11 in the day, as
Thosi J. Mtirden, Sheriff of Pasquo-
tank county, was crossing Albemarle
sounVl, accompanied by John Midgett
anil Capt. J. B. Fearing, foe j diseov- -

ered a large- - near in pi-- e spunu, oti
Wade's point at the mouth of Pasquo-
tank river. They put out after him,
and "overhauled him; about seven
miles out in the sound, heading tor
Durant's Islan:L Theyr succeeded in
getting a rope over his heatl, after
striking him with the tiller, and then
choked and drowned him. He was
six feet long and very at. ,. :

. Beaufort Atlantic : At no time
within our recollection! lave so niany
bliR-fis-h been caught with "hook and
line" at this time of" yw as! during
the ' present season. . Capt. , W. II.
Day, of Weldon, on ?Moiidy last;
caught ninety-eig-ht in two. hours;
"Capt Biirnie Piei ju (the Z. B.

V awse (a nairte ot goodjonqen), caugnt
onhAindred' and fifteen tjluefish and
five mackeyel in-- an hour and a hlf,-an-

others have been almost as for-

tunate. Other species; of the, finny
tribe abound in our waters and arq
taken in Urge numbers. j

Moo res ville Gazette: Parties who
are posted,' inform - us that wheat
throughout tlie country is j turning
out much better than jwas Gxpeted..
The oat Crop promises to be above
the average. Ahargti crpp of tobacco
Will be raised in North Iredell. The
corn arid cotton crops, though small,
are- - looking welly and as a general
thing. : have excellent color.. The
apple crop will be almost a failure
ali over the country," aind 'ai far as
we can learn, throughout the entire
mountain section. This loss,, how-
ever,; will be partially repaired by
the abundant peach t crop! 'which
promises to. be much better .than for
several years.

1;

. The recent investigatiph of tire viola-

tions ofthe law brorrght some bad news
to light. The dlark side !ol oiirown life
w as exhibited. Now that ihe commission-- -

on, we hope: they will take steps to pre

are in otir.mitlst sfich schools as the'
Peace rIu8litiHe For we can rest
assured that when otir sisfcers (and
sweethearts too) are sent there, they
go not to come away without a large
share ot that education Without
which, a woman is not fit to bo thv;
M lie fJl 111 CUUUillCU LiiUIJ. V .t

t We have just returned from afr
tending the closing exercises of thU
Institute. On Wednfsday nighj,
June 11, we wrc very rauch inter-
ested in the annqHceJeht of dis-tinctionS- y.

aiul'the address- - before the
school by Kevi G, It. Brackett, D. D ,
of Charleston S. C. It may be truly
said of hi iii, he ctuw, lie eatOf he reon- -

quered. ,
-

. ' .We have neither time nor -- space
to do-'mor- e Fran, mention the fact
that we Ave re all charmed by such
sweet music as only ProVs JJaumann
can ttraKh swccessiully. Up this
niglit we witnessed the graduation'
of two ycung l;?dies. ?A very sol-- '
emnf yet beatttil'tjJ scene. ; !

On Thursday night! .June. 20, was
thel grand concert- - Tho' there was
a very large crowd in attendance, P

yet splendid order, was . preserved.
We re 'haid to bebfin writing about
thet music (lor tyou wowld most as
sureuly jmtj this letter in thef waste
basket as being too long. Aiiy how, S.

everybody in jthe house' was de-
lighted ihe tciole time. . :

On both nights . the stu'dio was
thrown open for the; exhibition of
drawings and paintings allpf which
were nronouuecu uv tfomceieni
judges to be of a superior quality.

V ell,: Messrs. Editors, ' our space
full, so, we will have tolsitop.
In conclusion we beg Ifijve jto say

to tbe Ipub'icy if 'you AVfan? . your
daughters tanght ever)''iy, hard,
practical, .common sense;1 or if you
vant them taught the Various accom-

plishments, paiQtihgy drawing, music,
and thj like, send thewi to Peace
Institute," Kaleigh, N G.

Yours yery trnty,
j AELPE.

Froni the Kaleigh News
BALL AT DltlillAM.
. ... jDcitli.M, June 25.

On Monday; evdning the young
gentlemen of .Durham gave a hop

hon or of the ;youn ladies who,
fir .several- - week's tfostwhave been
visiting .the live ,towii' abovemen.
fionCil.. - - j . V,

f

At 8:30 o'c ock the young ladies
and gentlemen as'emhlejd in Dulce's
kail lou'trip the light fantastic."

In a short tiirw hc well illumina-
ted hall v wa.s enlivened by sweet
strains ofNnusic from lIjo wqtl famed
band, known as John A'eralla's. .

Atidl! though the ivarm weather
was a little uhtavorable lor dancing,
there was a large crowd in-- fttfen-dance- ,

and everyth ng, passed off
very ple.Waiitiy indeed. ,;

THE C03TUMKS.t

The.costumes of tho ladies Were as
follows--

'
J : '

,

Miss (Claude -- BarhamV buff silk,
with lace trimmiugsjand gold jew-
elry ; j." v '

jMiss Betlie McMannen, light
brown aljiaca, with brown silk trim-
mings, and goh! je welry. '

Miss Jennie Webb, pirik and white
larletanj and gold jewelry. ' '

Miss Jones, pink and white taiie
tan, lace trimmings ami gold jewelry.

elry.
Mrs. II. E. ' Parham, pearl silk,

silver buttons and coral jewelry J '

Miss' IoIlie Angler, green silkr
gold jewelryfand a - wreath of nice
flowers. " "

-- ,;V'
.

Miss Lillian Clarke, black ff?ena- -

dine, with white overdress and gold
lewelry.

' Miss Li-l- a Gralloway,, white and blue
tarletan, With Gape jjessamine ana
gold jewelry. i

; Mrs. J. W. Jones, brown silk with
pearl ornament and cold jewelry
. Mrs. J. 15.' Whitakcr, brown silk,
with brown silk fringe trimmings,
aud gold jewelry., M

Miss Dira Lyon,, hlak grenadine,,
with whit4 overdress and gold jew-
elry. '

I

Miss Mr Hopkin drab, alpce.i,
trimmed With lace, ajid gold jewelry.

After spending several hours very
pleasantly tiy indulging in the inno-

cent aniuseaieat of the hop, we then
left the hall to rest limbs kr the
busy scenes of to-morro- w.

- Thus ended the! last hop of the
season, aud we sincerely hope that
the youn ladies in honor of whom'
it was given1,. Will again at no distant
day enliven durj town with their
presenter ? i

;, - : "y
Wk received at $m time this jweek

eight Subscribers
" from, the,, boarding

house f 6iir neighbor and friendr
Col. Il' B. Guthrie. The Colonel
knows Ijow to please i tha public, and
it is a goo j sign that they are well
pleased --with! their fare Avhen you see

tuciu aux4MVig W;4C;Wa .j . wM9
;

';:J

j'

"A

leader, violin; W. XV. and M. F. Davis,! Miss iVgg.e Jatners, nrown
violiiiTA, II.. Davis, bass violin ; - adme, parl buttons and gold jew- -

The Purest tTrugs tfnd Best Jleulchies ,

LuscjLu

7.jlVLAliGE STOCK' OF

BLAC BCOKS,

EVELOES, P:APlf

and. COPY BOOIvS

Ae
r

FEUFUMEKV TOliET Ui
; i SUA ino soaps;

ifAIR, NAIL, TOOTH, FAqr,
BLACKING and WHITE

WASfi BKlTSHES

in. vreat' Vatfiet?. s - . '

1..: t 'M
Iltfc L4ITGEST MUCK, of raint;
n - - ... . i

lOils,kc., i tto'CMMM5y, at ; '!

ITarbee's DTig Store.

Go to Bxirbee's Drug Store If yotl
want Medkhey ev Vfesctiptloiia- - cour

pounded

Voii caw set a PUtol that Will tic tie
biwglar prodlgiousiy 10 to 20 yrd

for $b.o0, afi

4 Bai fcee's Drtrg Store;

AND WINDOW

GLASS

ih fcrrgvy craantiCfes, at ToV : figtircff, it
': .V. K' 3

BAliBEiTS DKUCJ STOUK

Barbae kec

j POLiSIIING?! I0VT)EJl

that i3 not a Cliemkal Compound, but

product direct fjom- - natorcVLaboratory

It cbutaiiw uofiWng iajurlotw aad gWe
.. 'I '' i; S .f, '.' r- - - :. )

beautiful liisUe to Gold, Silver aad .

Plated Ware. It aiso brSghtens audi .

;likus Th arid Britannia AVara lit a--

most pleasing manner. Try it, houci-e-

,Is;uic YL Ivmerson, A. II. Gate, guitar ;

Vrm. Nmm, banjo.

It. was our pleasure, this Week,- - to
meet Avith Capt. Y. !. Keudrick, of
Georgia. He isthe Agent of the dJjd-versi- ty

.eries of Scliool Books.published
a .SoutluM u firm Yvu

are also p'easetl to leai u that Capt, K.
luis a lar.e deicumd tor book - in, this
State. Ilis books are by Southern men
and contain largely Southern literature
and prominence, is given to JSoiUlvjrn

authorship. YVe iitpe. 'him success
amonu: the teachers ot the State.- -

'Xkw ADVi:irnsi:.AiJNTS. S. M. lia:-be- e,

Druggist, keepi everything in the
drug-line-

, llh also keeps a large stock
Blank! Books, Writiiig Paper, Inks,

&Cr If youAvant anythijig-i- n the con-

fectionery line give him a callv ,

Dr. YV F. Bason, . Dentist, can be
fbuud at Itlie office on the corner of the
lot of Yj J", llogan, Esq. This gentle,
man is too Well-kno- wn to our people to
need any. recommendation at our hands.
Anything hi his liiiG will ; b promtly
attended to.

Smartj Bor. The' other ' day while
Miss. Coe was. examining the bugs, in-

sects, &e., brought her 'by the young
folks at her request, . she exclaimed:
"Well, here We have a dead grasshopper,
what shall we; do with him." A little
seven year olct boy named Eddie,answer

.l ul)..-- ..

AURIVALS. COb JCU liOLCiiKiss, ui
--ir r. w. Tt Kpniiiiftk. oi ua., aimIt V j.L 1 1L f f r. - 7

Miss Anna Kelsey, ot ra., are i e5iS- - r

A reward of THREE BU5TDRED
DOLIVItS"wilt be paid to any peion
that whi furnish suflicient evidence to
detect and couyict the person- or per-
sons who broke info the dwelling house
of ' Mrs.-- . S . L. H Bendoii on SatjurUay
night, June lotli, 1S78. . ' ::.

By. order of tlie Board of Com'rs.
V. Y. J. HOGAN, .1 R., : ;

; jo 22-- tf ' Town Clerk.- - peepers. Only 2 jcen'sthe same eils.- -vent continuance oflive the Colonel'aud his la lys6re. ihe Uaivcr.-it- y House.tcrc 1 at . ...
. . Ll
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